
ROOFING TILE 
Made here at honv in Spanish de‘ ipn and in plain, 

red and creep colors. 
Use this tile on your roof. Tt 

i.s permanent and fire proof, 
also cheaper in the long run, be- 
cause never has to he r* placed 
and make:-; insurance cheaper. 

We manufacture, building 
bio Up rone rate drain pipe, win- 
dow and door vill:*, and sell line-, 
plaster, cement and structural 

Z. B. WEATHERS 
Phone 192. 

& SONS 
Shelby, N. C. 

Before riantlog 

PLANTING After Darning 

Makes Your House a Real Home 
prAN-T living, gr<v„ things. Trees, Flowering SI,*,*, and l.vergrom, al.nut your homo, making it aplaee of 

•rs.: tr,z,!r ^jt r?i,; ■ 

work™'!,' *'m l,*? S'f 1 ; » i“. oo’rTilM 
dL »1; >» whirl, ease, if any plants d h ,> * -V<*ar- ** r,' s"[,!|ly them free, F.O 0. Hiekory. 

/’hint mm- for best results. 

TtkE HOWARD-HICKORY CO. 
Xutsenjmm, Landscape Gnrdnurs 

HICKORY, 
N. C. 

CHEVROLET 
Beat it, beat, little car, 
They all wonder what you are. 
Climbing all the hills on high, 
Passing many others by. 
As it passed the first man cussed, 
While the second merely fussed, 
But the third man said, “They say 
Tt wont stop, its a CHEVROLET.’” 
All consent with one accord, 
Its a car you can afford, 
In the swamps or in wet grass, 
None of the others are in its class, 
In the sand or in the mud 
It pulls out where others just chug. 
Economical? Well l should say, 
None can equal the CHEVROLET. 
Summer, winter, spring or fall 
lias a little on them ail. 
One thing sure, if nothing more 
You can't beat it, so don’t get sore. 
Easy riding, very nice, 
Beats the auto world for price, 
If you think soma other host 
We can change your mind by test. 
On the hills or in the sand 
It can go to beat the band, 
Come and try it, if you will, 
Going up the steepest hill, 
Maybe we are talking funny, 
But this ear :k backed by money. 
We can meet, vou any dav 
And beat you with a CHEVROLET. 
Come and get a demonstration, 
It will gain your admiration, 
if you want a ear, come try it, 
And we arc sure that you will buy it. 

AREY BROTHERS, Dealers 

ADVERTISE IN THE “CLEVELAND STAR 

Twenty-Nine Years Ago 
(From The Cleveland Star of January 2, 18%) 

“La.-,t Tuesday Mr, Flank Gamble 
and Miss Gourde vV a tier non were join- 
ed together in the Indy bonds of ma- 

trimony, at the residence of the 
bride’s father in No. 5 township. I)r. 
B. F. Dixon performing tire ceremony. 
May their pathway lie strewn with 
flowers of rare sweetness.” 

Tanner Dies. 

“Mr. Goodman, a very fine tanner 
who has; been employed for .12 years in 
the tannery of M. I*. Gantt and Go., 
at Briwnf d, died last Thursday of ty- 
phoid fever and was buried Friday at 
Kades.h church. Mr. Goodman was ori- 
ginally from I.ineoln county and was 

a man tynei'ally beloved by all who 
knew him.” 

Hotel Change, 
“Mrs. I. C. Latham who has been 

running the Commercial hotel at this 
place for some time has given it up 
and will go to Mt. Holly to spend a 

few weeks, Mrs. Brice of Newberry, 
has arrived and taken charge of 

the Commercial. Mrs. Brice is a wid- 
ow lady and has several children. The 
many friends of Mrs. Latham and 
daughter regret very deeply to part 
with them, hut wish Mrs. Brice much 
success with the commercial. Mrs. 
Brice has had experience in the hotel 
business and may he expected to run 

a first class hotel.” 

Trip-ping About. 
“Mr. 3. W. Sullivan has been in 

South Carolina for several days on 

business. 
“Maj. S. .T, Green made a flying vis- 

it to Norfolk, Va., last week. 
“Mrs. S. H. Harris has been spend- 

ing several days in Charlotte with her 
husband who has a lucrative position 
in the Western Union office at that 
place. 

“Miss Sullic Black, and intellectual 
young lady who is attending school at 
•Jones Seminary, spent Christmas at 
her home near here. 

“Mrs. Airies Taylor, the charming 
proprietress of the Shelby hotel spent 
the holidays with her parents in Hills- 
boro. 

“Mrs. S 0. Brice was visiting in 
Charlotte last week. 

“Mr. George B. Doggett of Chester, 
S. C.f has been visiting his parents. 
Ilis many friends were glad, to see 

him. 
“E. Y. Webb, eso., and wjfe spent 

the holidays with their kins^nan, as- 

sistant District Attorney D.jA. Cov- 
ington, of Monroe. The gentlemen 
went guning and had fine sport as 

birds in that, section were plentiful. 
“Messrs. George W. Blanton and E. 

B. Baltimore spent pleasantly a part 
of the holidays in Gaffney City where 
it appears there are very great at- 
tractions for the popular yogng men. 

“The bright and fascinating Miss 
Bessie Gardner is visitine hjer sister 
Mrs. Itobertson in Rock Hill, S. C. 

“Mr. J. Hill Blanton is at home for 
a few days. 

“Mr. W. It, Blanton who has been 
in Virginia for several months, came 

home Christmas. Ilis host of friends 
were glad to see him looking so well. 

“Mr. W. H. Miller, Mrs. M4ry Hud- 
son and Miss Fannie Wood returned 
Saturday from a week’s visit to the 
exposition. 

“Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Weathers of 
Portsmouth, were here Sunday visit- 
ing Mrs. Weathers’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Carroll. 

“Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Roberts of Pat- 
terson and Mrs. Mattie Allen of Clif- 
ton spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Roberts of this 
place. 

Hr. inti Mrs. Joe HarriiJ of Forest 

j City, who has been visiting- relatives 

| here, returned home yesterday ac- 

companied by Miss Emma Dellinger. 
I “Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lineberger. jr., 
jand Misses Laura and Sallie VVhis- 
I mint visited the Atlanta Exposition 
(lust week. 
| “Misses Oeland Barnett and Fannie 
Eskridge returned Monday to school 

J at Greensboro. 
“Miss Ida Jolly, a charming young 

lady of Boiling Springs has been vis- 
ting her sister, Mrs. J. N. Dellinger 
for the few days past. 

“Mrs. \V. F. Bradford of Kings 
Mountain was one of Shelby’s pleas- 

! ant visitors the first day of the new 

I year. 
“Mr. John Owens, one of the com- 

positors of this office, has been quite 
j indisposed for some days, 

"Miss Nellie Cabaniss returned last 
week from an extended visit to her 

| brother in Gastonia. 
“Mr. John M. Black was in Char- 

lotte this week on business trip. 
“Miss Maggie Jones, of Darlington, 

S. C., was home this week on a short 
visit to her parents.” 

Another Marriage. 
“Mr. John D. Falls, a well-know;*, 

and very popular young citizen of the 
Fallf.ton neighborhood, and Miss 
Laura Alexander, the charming daugh 
ter of Gupt. Wm. Alexander, who re- 

sides five miles north of Shelby, werj* 
quietly married in this place Wednes- 
day afternoon at 1 o’clock at the resi- 
dence of Rev. Thomas Dixon, who per- 
formed the ceremony. The affair was 

in the nature of an elopement, the 
| bride’s father being opposed to the 
marriage, but the young people were 

determined.” 

The “Why” of Marriages. 
“This is leap year and the last one 

for eight years, or until 1004. Leap 
year contains u(i<5 clays, one more than 
common years, the day being added 
to February* H very year whose num- 

ber is divisible by 4 is a leap year, ex- 

cepting fu!i centuries which are by 400 
therefore 1000, four years lienee, will 
not be a leap year. This should be 
nijp.nl&rable, especially so to those ot 
the feminine persuasion who wish to 
entef into the state of double blessed, 
ness, as '!><> will he the last opportun- 
ity they .vill have of making proposi- 
tions for eight year:, to come.” 

‘‘Revonoorr-” 
“F. G. .Simmons, cashier in the office 

of the collector of internal revenue in 
the fourth district, has resigned and 
Capt. S. A. Ashe has been appointed 
to the position.” 

Ay dlott e-Sorrells. 
“Mr. It. K. Aydlotte, of Waco and 

Mis-. Lola Sorrells of Cuba, Ruther- 
lord county, were married last Thurs- 
day morning at 10 o’clock, Rev. G. W. 
Ivey of!iciating. The happy couple 
wont to the home of the groom’s 
mother at Waco, and an elegant re- 

ception was given them Thursday 
night. May they live long and enjoy 
life together.” 

Society of 1895. 
“At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

i.l). I.atti.nore there assembled Wed- 
nesday (Christmas) evening a large 
number of their young friends.” 

“The beautiful residence of ex-Sher- 
itf M. N. Hamrick was a blaze of 
light and a tower of beauty last Fri- 
day evening, when the Misses Ham- 
rick were ‘at home’ to their friends. 

“Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dellinger gave 
an elegant reception Friday evening 
in honor of the charming Miss Ida 
Jollv. 

“The ‘Old Year Party’ at Capt. W. 
P. Love’s Tuesday night was in every 
sense an enjoyable affair. The be- 
witching smiles of the beautiful maid- 
ens, calculated as they arc, to stir the 
deepest and holiest emotions of man, 
touched a responsive chord with the 
gallant fellows, as their beaming 
countenances revealed. 

“There were a number of other par- 
ties and ‘at homes’ during the holidays 
hut the above are the principal ones.” 

Kings Mountain Fire. 
I “The pller flpur mill of W. O. 
Ware & Son,'of’Kings Mountain, was 

destroyed bv fire Friday night Decem- 
ber 20th. T^icsfire was beyond control, 
when ‘discovered. Some of the ma- 

chinery of' the cotton gin, saw mill 
etc/,-was saved, but the mill bouse and 
everything else was destroyed. The 
h*a viaa $6,0<l<i, Kvith $2,00(1 insurance. 
Until very recently they carried $3,- 
500 insurance, but it cost heavjly, so 

they reduced it to $2,000. This is the 
second mill they lost by fire. The ori- 

j gin of the fire is unknowm” 

j First of Year Moving. 
‘‘Godrtfc A. Frick eso., has moved 

idto the handsomd dwelling of Mr. A. 
W. Eskridgn on N: LaFayette street.” 

“Mr. f). W. Washburn has moved to 
'the C. A. Tucker house. Mr. Wash- 
burn is a good citizen and we welcome 
him to our town. 

I “Ur. J. H. McBrayer is moving from 

I 
the Central hotel to his residence on 
Warren street. The hotel will be va- 
cant for a time. 

‘‘Mrs. Eskridgo has purchased and 
moved into the house formerly occu- 

pied by Mr. Frick. 

Morrison Best Shot. 
“The Cleveland Guards had their 

Christmas target shooting last Wed- 
nesday afternoon at the Suttle field. 
The shooting was very good, consid- 

| ering the limited practice the guards 
have had. Private J. C. Morrison 
scored the highest, making 18 in the 
five shots allowed, and will wear for 
a year the beautiful medal awarded to 
the best markariian. Private R. H. 
Marks won the second prize with a 
score of 17 to his credit.” 

I Escape Jail. 
“Sheriff Fortenberry has been let- 

I ting prisoners out of the cage in the 
: corridor of the jail. Last Friday they 
obtained a case knife and a file and 

| filed a bar in two and just before 
j lime to put them in the cage for the 
j night, John Cabaniss had succeeded in 
making his escane, using blanket 
strips to get to the ground.” 

Killed in Wreck. 
“Clarence Turner, the 22-year-old 

son of Mr. Richard Turner, a reputa- 
ble citizen, residing near Mooresboro, 
this county, was almost instantly kill- 
ed in a wreck on the South Carolina 
railway yards in Charleston, Tuesday, 
December 24th. The train on which the 
unfortunate young man was employed 
as a brakemnn, was shifting in the 

j yards and a small trestle over which 
i the train was passing, gave way, pre- 
cipitating the engine and several cars 
to the ground below. Young Turner 
was caught in the wreck ami horri- 
bly mangled his skull being crushed 
out of shape, and an arm and leg each 
broken and crushed. The engineer 
wes also killed and the fireman badly 
injured. The conductor escaped un- 
hurt.” 

Too bad Noah Webster could not 
have lived in the cross word puzzle 
age so that he could know what a 
boon he was to humanity. 

flJEAD COLDS, 
i| J Licit a little Vicks in a 

y 9 npeon end inhale the 
medicated vapors. Apply 
frequentiyup the nostrils. 
Always use freely just 
before geing to bed. 

Mg^ 
# VapoRub 
Over 27 Million Jars Used Yearly 

! DR. H. D. WILSON 
Eye Specialist And 

Optometrist 
28 Years Experience. Prices 

Reasonable. 
Office at Paul Webb’s Drug » 

Store. 
4—__J 

DR. DAVID M. 
MORRISON 

Optometrist 

Eyes examined, glasses fit- 
ted, lenses duplicated same 
day as veceived. 
Office in New Fanning Build- 

ing—Telephone 535 

Dr. E. G. Pierce 
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 

OPTOMETRIST 
Office Over Union Trust Co., 

Shelby, N. C. 

Eye.'. Examined., Classes Fitted. 
Glasses Repaired. 

(Formerly 'of Gastonia. Eight 
Years Expe4k>nce jn Examinig 

Eyes and Fitting Glasses/) 

—... ..; 

Sick ! 
Headache 1 

“I have used Black-Draught 
when needed for the past 15 
years,” says Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. “I 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis- 
erable—sluggish, tired, a b^d 
taate In my mouth, and 
soon ray head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I don’t 
know just who started me to 
taking 

Thedford’s 

DLAGK-DRAU6HT 
but it did the work. It just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and easy- 
acting, I began to use it m 
time and would not have sick 
headaches.” 

Constipation causes the 
system to rc-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger to your 
health. Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu- 
late the liver and help to 
drive out the poisons. 

Sold by all dealers. Casts 
only one cent a dose. 
_ 

E-104 

NOTICE 
Unui. a- v virtue,of the autlior- 

i ity ve s' ■ : me as Administrator of 
I the Esi it* f W. L. Justice, deceased, 
late of Cleveland County, N. 0., 1, 
John F. Justice, will offer for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash o» t.^e 
premises (Known as W. L. Justife old 
home place) in No. 6 Towpship, 
about miles North of Shelbv. N. C. 
on SATURDAY. JANUARY 131st, 
1925. at 11 o’clock A. M., all the ner- 
sonal property in possession of said 

iW. L. Justice, including: 
| 1 rubber tire top buggy; 1 two- 
! horse wagon; 1 Cole Cotton Planter, 
and other farming tools and imple- 
ments; Household and kitchen furni- 
ture; 50 bushels of corn; 100 bushels 
of cotton seed; 200 bundles of fodder 
and feed materials. 

This the 5th day of January, 1925. 
JOHN R JUSTICE, 

Administrator. 

Nothing so unfits n man for a 
good day’s work as playing the guitar. 

STEEL & IRON 
Designers, Fain icatoru, Free- 
lors, Structural Steel and Con- 
crete Reinforcing Bars. 

Immediate shipments from Char- 
lotto stock. Beams, Channels, Angles, ruuts, 

Rods, Bolts, Rivets, Reinforcing Bars. 
TSOUTHERN ENGINEERING COMR'Nv 
Office and Plant — Charlotte, N. C. 

Long Distance Phone 9995. 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
CHARLESTON DIVISION 

No. 113 Marion to Rock Hill 7:16 a. m. 

No. 30 Rock Hill to Marion 0:37 a. m. 

No. 33 Marion to Ro' k Kill 6:36 p. m. 

No. 114 Rock Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 33 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

L. E. LIGON, Agent, 
SHELBY, N. C. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival and Departure uf Passenger Tidins at 

Shelby, N. C. 

Lv, No. Between No. Ar. 

4:50p 1G Monroe Rutherfordton 1G 12,27 
12:27 15 Rutherfordtonjvlonroe 15 12:27 

Schedules published as information and are not 
guaranteed. 

E. W. LONG, D. P. A., Cnarlotte, N. C. 
or G. SMART, Local Ticket Agent 

PLUMBING DISPLAYED 
Our business has grown to such an extent that we 

have moved into larger quarters and how occupy the 
Will Bianton Candy Company building next to Ideal Ice 
and Fuel Company on Gralmtn street, where you will find 
on display 

PLUMBING FIXTURES 
as they appear set up in your home—You sec what you— 
get. 

Estimates made on plumbing and heating. Ask any 
of our many customers. We satisfied them; we will 
satisfy j ou. 

SHELBY PLUMBING COMPANY 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

PHONE 490. T. M. GLADDEN, Prop. 

Safety Coach Schedule 
Hourly Between Shelby and Charlotte 

/ >. ... .3 
BEGINNING SUNDAY, JANUARY 25, the big Safety 
Coaches, the latest way to travel, will be operated between 

Shelby and Charlotte by the Inter-Carolinas Bus Lines. 
ONE OF THESE COACHES WILL LEAVE SHELBY 
EVERY ODD HOUR OF THE DAY FROM 7 UNTIL 7. 

COACHES WILL LEAVE CHARLOTTE EVERY EVEN 
HOUR FROM 8 IN THE MORNING UNTIL 8 AT NIGHT. 

j 
All Busses Connect with Spartanburg Bus Line at Kings 

Mountain Until 5 in the Afternoon. 

INTER-CAROLINAS MOTOR BUS 
COMPANY 

“RIDE SAFELY IN A SAFETY COACH.” 

THE GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS 
A Progressive Newspaper, Published In A 

Progressive State, For a Progressive 
People. 

With a record of service and achievement in the past 
we want you to know also of our plans for the future’ Effort and money will not be stinted in giving you a well-balanced, newsy, virile, dependable daily paper doc- tor, lawyer, business man or laborer, you will need’ this “newspaper for all the people.” * 

mS 

Independent in politics, our policy calls for full and unbiased news and views touching all questions of inter- est to the general public and the state's progress and welfare. A wonderful growth in circulation each year 
is our assurance that, more and more, the people who 
think for themselves are turning to an independent news- 
paper. 

Subscription rates are as low as the present day cost 
of publishing such a newspaper permits. 

Six Months, Daily and Sunday, $4.50 
Six months, daily only,__ $3.50 

• SAMPLES ON REQUEST. 

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 


